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Stay Safe!  Stay Healthy! 

Dear Students and Families: 

The end of the school year is rapidly approaching. Throughout this week, teachers have been pushing out the last 
of any new assignments or assessments that need to be done. Next week will be dedicated to collecting final      
assignments, helping students complete assignments and finishing off those final assessments. Huge thank you to 
our staff for the work that they have done this year, especially these last several months, to ensure that our        
students have had meaningful, robust educational programming to finish off the school year. As always, if you 
have concerns or questions about how your child is doing in a class, please contact the teacher directly. 

Next week, we look forward to hosting two online events. First, our 2020 Commencement Ceremony will be 
broadcast on June 15th at 7:00 pm through a Facebook Live event and will also be available on our YouTube      
channel. Ms. Caines put the 30 second “teaser” video out on social media and we are really excited to see the    
finished product! We hope that families are able to view this together and make an evening of it. On June 18th at 
7:00 pm, the annual Academic and Athletic Awards event will be released on our YouTube channel. Looking        
forward to seeing our staff celebrate our students and their successes this year. See below for more details on 
both events and how to access them. 

This past week, the PAC hosted their final PAC meeting of the year. Thank you to our PAC executive, and all      
members of our PAC for their work in support of ACSS. We have three PAC Executive members leaving us this year: 
(1) President, Donna Robertson; (2) Treasurer, Jodi Van Aert; (3) Secretary, Shelley McDonald. I extend huge 
thanks to them for their work on the PAC, not just this year, but over the last number of years. We are so            
appreciative of their efforts and the work that they have put into supporting the students and staff at ACSS.  As 
part of the PAC AGM, a new PAC Executive was elected: (1) President, Tara Sutherland; (2) Secretary, Cathi 
Hiscock; (3) Treasurer, Rachel Ramsey. I look forward to working with all of you next year.  

Recently, we received a technology donation from Ruben’s Shoes Society. They connected with me a few weeks 
back and wanted to contribute to our students and families during this challenging time. They have donated     
computers that will be distributed to students and families who need access to technology. Ruben’s Shoes Society 
is run by two ACSS Alumni, Ms. Desiree Dupuis and Ms. Kelly Strongitharm. I thank them both for the work that 
they do at Ruben’s Shoes, as well as connecting back with their alma mater to support ACSS students and families! 
Thank you again! 

I wish you a safe and restful weekend. 

J. Lyndon                                                                                                                                                                                       
Principal                                                                                                                                                                                          
Aldergrove Community Secondary 

Grade 12 Students …. 

When you come in on Thursday, June 25th for Report Card pick-up,  

don’t forget to check for a special surprise in your envelope! 







ACSS PAC would like to welcome our Executive Committee for 2020-2021 
 
President: Tara Sutherland 

Secretary: Cathi Hiscock 

Treasurer: Rachel Ramsey 
 
The Vice-President position still remains open at this time, and will need to be filled either by election or 
appointment once school resumes in September. 

 

Thank you to our 3 outgoing PAC Executives and congratulations to their 2020 Grads! 

 
Jodi Van Aert 

Shelley McDonald 

Donna Robertson 



Aldergrove grads ‘make    

history’ by being first class 

to launch their futures 

amid pandemic 
Aldergrove Secondary’s 2020         
graduating class walked the stage 

while maintaining social distance 

Sarah Grochowski 

 Jun. 9, 2020 4:00 p.m. 
In-person classes may have already been cancelled for Aldergrove Community Secondary School (ACSS) students – but one  
tradition remained.  The 62nd graduating class, like the six decades of Grade 12 students who came before, walked the stage in 
cap and gown to commemorate their high school experience.  It was a new kind of ceremony in light of the COVID-19            
pandemic.  Each student stood two metres apart with hands sanitized. Six waves of students walked the stage on June 3, in 
time slots ranging from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.  

This year’s valedictorian, Josh Dyce, summed it up during his recorded speech on June 4.  “Instead of speaking to an auditorium 
of proud family members I’m speaking to two members.”  His mother and father sat at a distance from a handful of other     
parents at the back of the gymnasium. 

“Though we are missing out, we are making history as the first - and hopefully last 
- to have  virtual ceremony amid a pandemic,” Dyce continued.   

Dyce said since the school’s closure, he’s witnessed his Grade 12 class find ways to 
contribute significantly to their community.  “Just look at all we’ve done,” he said, 
“Jessica Bercea has been working in an elderly care home amid the COVID-19  
pandemic. Kailey Randle created Hope Hill,” a place for people to place rocks with 
messages of hope during the     COVID-19 crisis. 

“Though many of us feel uncertain,” elaborated Dyce, “this grad class will go on to 

https://www.langleyadvancetimes.com/community/langley-grade-12-students-can-win-a-free-2002-chevy-malibu/  

https://www.langleyadvancetimes.com/author/sarah-grochowski/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.langleyadvancetimes.com%2Fcommunity%2Flangley-grade-12-students-can-win-a-free-2002-chevy-malibu%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cdsaumier%40sd35.bc.ca%7Cdd7c2803e86644a6cb4308d80ce1c579%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f7


Do you still have Outstanding Fees, Textbooks, Library Books, Uniforms, Calculators or Laptops at home? 

All outstanding  items are due no later than 2:30 pm on Friday, June 19th.  To avoid  any hold-ups on Report Card distribution day, 
please bring in all outstanding items before that day and pay any outstanding fees online.  Instructions on how to pay are on the 
following pages.  Thank you for your cooperation during these unprecedented times. 

Summer Session registration is now open. Please take note that Summer Session will be 
different this year.  

·      This year there are no Grade 1 to 9 classes offered for open registration as part of    
Summer Session 2020. 

·      We are offering “Blended Summer Learning”, Full Credit Classes, for Grade 10/11/12. 
These classes run July 2 to August 7, 2020 from 9:00am to 12:00pm. 

For more info and to register visit our webpage here. 

https://www.sd35.bc.ca/schools/summer-session/






 

 

How to order transcripts or share your transcripts with  

the college/university you applied to ... 

  

1.    Google search: “Student Transcript Service” – then click on “Order Transcripts & Certificates –   

Province of British Columbia” or https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/education-training/k-

12/support/transcripts-and-certificates 

2.   Click on “Current student” –  Then click on “ORDER.” As you read the page you will learn you 

need to register for a Basic BCeID to access your transcripts.  This BCeID will also let you access 

other BC Government services in the future, so be sure to remember the registration details 

you provide when setting this up. There is also a Help Video you can watch before proceeding, 

which is very helpful. You will need your 9-digit PEN (Personal Education Number), a valid email 

address, your date of birth, and your legal first and last name – since your name must match 

your school of record has on file. 

3.   You will receive an email confirmation of your successful BCeID registration, so be sure to     

confirm this within 24 hours or you must register again. As always, make sure you are keeping 

your email and log in information safe somewhere so you do not forget how to get in. 

4.   Now you can log in to the STS (Student Transcript Service). 

5.   Once in, click on “Send/Order Transcripts” – Don’t worry, it does not cost you anything to do 

this. Only when you have graduated, ordering transcripts will cost you $10. Now select the 

school(s) you applied to so they can access your transcript information. On the left list of 

schools, scroll and then click on the school you want and click on the button to add to the list 

on the right. Keep the default button selection that indicates the school can have access to 

your marks/transcripts when grade become available over the course of the year. A copy of 

your. Transcript should come up. Be sure to give it a good look over to make sure it is correct.  

If there are any errors or omissions, please see the Counsellors to confirm. If all is good,         

proceed to check out and complete your order. You will be  given a summary of the schools  

you are setting up with. 

6.   BAM … you are set! 

7.   Be aware that some school and programs will want you to SELF-REPORT your grades or even 

send a copy of your unofficial transcripts directly to them. Always check your emails from the 

admissions office and follow through well before any deadlines. If you need help, email         

Mrs. Luteijn (nluteijn@sd35.bc.ca). 

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/education-training/k-12/support/transcripts-and-certificates
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/education-training/k-12/support/transcripts-and-certificates














Available Resources During the COVID Pandemic  

https://langleychildren.com/langley-covid-resources/ 

 

Individual COVID-19 Support Toolkit  

https://www.morneaushepell.com/ca-en/toolkit-individuals?
utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=COVID-19%20Tips%20March%2025%
20BILINGUAL%20(1)&utm_content= 

  

Canadian Mental Health Association: Pandemic Pushing Your Anxiety Buttons? 

 https://cmha.bc.ca/news/managing-anxiety-covid-19/ 

 

COVID-19 and Anxiety  

https://www.heretohelp.bc.ca/infosheet/covid-19-and-anxiety 

Stress and Coping  

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/managing-stress-anxiety.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%
3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fprepare%2Fmanaging-stress-anxiety.html  

Great educational video on stress & resilience by Dr. Bruce Perry  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=orwIn02h6V4&feature=youtu.be 

Trauma Informed Approach to Teaching Through Corona Virus https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/a-trauma-informed-
approach-to-teaching-through-coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR1KteP92PCEwnXsacxay3dJKTvf-UYb9uDMmpVe-
nkh6CvRXguOAhQDF0k 

Managing Anxiety and Stress in Families with Children and Youth During the COVID19 Outbreakhttp://
www.sharedcarebc.ca/sites/default/files/CYMHSU%20CoP%20-%20Managing%20Anxiety%20and%20Stress%20in%
20Families%20with%20Children%20and%20Youth_COVID-19%20(ID%20322929).pdf 

MESSAGE FROM COUNSELLING 

Counselling support for students continues to be available with Mr. Silzer (A-L) and Mr. Orchard      

(M-Z) throughout this time of change in our school.  However, the way we connect with students has 

to be adapted.  We will now be using an online booking system (directions to follow), which will     

enable students to register and book a time with the counsellors.  At this stage, we will only be talking 

with students by phone.  We look forward to connecting with our students who may need to access   

our services. 

 

Students must create an account in order to access this schedule. 

 
 https://acss.counsellorappointments.com/  
 
Registration 

Click on the “Register” tab and fill in the registration form to create an account.  Once students have 

successfully registered, they can log into the system and register by name. 

 
If you need further help with booking an appointment, please contact the school at 604-856-2521. 

https://langleychildren.com/langley-covid-resources/
https://www.morneaushepell.com/ca-en/toolkit-individuals?utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=COVID-19%20Tips%20March%2025%20BILINGUAL%20(1)&utm_content=
https://www.morneaushepell.com/ca-en/toolkit-individuals?utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=COVID-19%20Tips%20March%2025%20BILINGUAL%20(1)&utm_content=
https://www.morneaushepell.com/ca-en/toolkit-individuals?utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=COVID-19%20Tips%20March%2025%20BILINGUAL%20(1)&utm_content=
https://cmha.bc.ca/news/managing-anxiety-covid-19/
https://www.heretohelp.bc.ca/infosheet/covid-19-and-anxiety
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/managing-stress-anxiety.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fprepare%2Fmanaging-stress-anxiety.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/managing-stress-anxiety.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fprepare%2Fmanaging-stress-anxiety.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=orwIn02h6V4&feature=youtu.be
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/a-trauma-informed-approach-to-teaching-through-coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR1KteP92PCEwnXsacxay3dJKTvf-UYb9uDMmpVe-nkh6CvRXguOAhQDF0k
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/a-trauma-informed-approach-to-teaching-through-coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR1KteP92PCEwnXsacxay3dJKTvf-UYb9uDMmpVe-nkh6CvRXguOAhQDF0k
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/a-trauma-informed-approach-to-teaching-through-coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR1KteP92PCEwnXsacxay3dJKTvf-UYb9uDMmpVe-nkh6CvRXguOAhQDF0k
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/a-trauma-informed-approach-to-teaching-through-coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR1KteP92PCEwnXsacxay3dJKTvf-UYb9uDMmpVe-nkh6CvRXguOAhQDF0k
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/a-trauma-informed-approach-to-teaching-through-coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR1KteP92PCEwnXsacxay3dJKTvf-UYb9uDMmpVe-nkh6CvRXguOAhQDF0k
http://www.sharedcarebc.ca/sites/default/files/CYMHSU%20CoP%20-%20Managing%20Anxiety%20and%20Stress%20in%20Families%20with%20Children%20and%20Youth_COVID-19%20(ID%20322929).pdf
http://www.sharedcarebc.ca/sites/default/files/CYMHSU%20CoP%20-%20Managing%20Anxiety%20and%20Stress%20in%20Families%20with%20Children%20and%20Youth_COVID-19%20(ID%20322929).pdf
http://www.sharedcarebc.ca/sites/default/files/CYMHSU%20CoP%20-%20Managing%20Anxiety%20and%20Stress%20in%20Families%20with%20Children%20and%20Youth_COVID-19%20(ID%20322929).pdf
https://acss.counsellorappointments.com/


Family & Community Support Webpage 

District and school staff are continuing to provide 
support for our families during this challenging 
time. The District website has a new Family & 
Community Support page to help parents/
guardians cope with the impacts of COVID-19. 
This page includes links to resources including a 
comprehensive guide developed by the Langley 
Children Committee, containing health, housing, 
and financial support information. On this page 
you will also find a new weekly blog launched by 
Gail Markin, who is our District Teacher for Social 
Emotional Learning. She will be covering a new 
health and wellness topic every time. Thank you 
to our community partners for their ongoing  
support.  Visit the page here. 

Please take a moment to read through the very important and useful information  

for everyone living in Canada at this time. 

Resources Available To Assist Canadians  

A PLAIN LANGUAGE GUIDE to FINANCES THROUGH 
#COVID19  

Just click on the link below: 

http://bowinnmamla.ca/covid19/supports/?fbclid=IwAR3H9Ab0lXSqKMpw0WuMSgFMWbc-
lzOQcwHiq_BWQwn0__S8HkBS4sess5k 

FamilySmart Parents in Residence (PiR) are working 
and available to support families and caring adults 
who are parenting a child or youth who is struggling 
with a    mental health challenge.  Parents in Residence 
are available to provide peer support to all families  living 
in BC and to CASA’s families in  Edmonton.  We can meet 
with families by phone and video chat.  Families can     
connect with a PiR by email or phone.   

To view an email list of PiRs in BC and Alberta, please 
click here: Parent & Youth in Residence Contact List    

Local Phone (Vancouver): 604-878-3400  

Toll Free: 1 (855) 887 8004 

In the Know - provides expert speakers on topics       
important to families and/or those working to support the 
mental health of children and youth. 

To watch the Dr. Vanessa Lapointe's video, click here:  
IntheKnowDrVanessaLapointe 

 

https://www.sd35.bc.ca/news-events/district-board-news/ministry-updates-on-novel-coronavirus-covid-19/community-family-support/
http://bowinnmamla.ca/covid19/supports/?fbclid=IwAR3H9Ab0lXSqKMpw0WuMSgFMWbc-lzOQcwHiq_BWQwn0__S8HkBS4sess5k
http://bowinnmamla.ca/covid19/supports/?fbclid=IwAR3H9Ab0lXSqKMpw0WuMSgFMWbc-lzOQcwHiq_BWQwn0__S8HkBS4sess5k
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffamilysmart.ca%2Fprogram%2Fparent-youth-in-residence%2F&data=02%7C01%7CRBailie%40sd35.bc.ca%7C13208781e4104dbdce5b08d7dbf55b19%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637219719152472262&sd
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fmediasite.phsa.ca%2FMediasite%2FPlay%2Fd98463eb9a014be9a5af7ec75acd945e1d%3Fplayfrom%3D0%26player%3Da7a49ee0fac3447cb35ad88d20119e670a&data=02%7C01%7CRBailie%40sd35.bc.ca%7C13208781e4104dbdce5b0

